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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The lt\'1a.tershed. Protectioll am Flood Prevention Act.• aa am.ended 
was passed tor the purpose ot init.1.ating a program. to eliminate . or 
reduce flood damages as wel.l as to promote bett.-er use ot lani through 
~tter control of water. The mul.ti- responsibility feature of Publu: 
La\f 566 and the amended portion, Public L&w lOl.8, attempts to coordinat e 
the talents of the Federal and state agencies with that of the local 
epons-oring group. The latter has a large share of the responaibil.1ty 
of carrying out the successful operation of t.-he project . One of the 
important features of the l.aw is the Federai and local sharing of 
costs . 
Under Public Law 566 the l.ocal g roups shall assume eeveral non- , 
Federal costs . They 11USt provide monie8 tor acquiring easements end 
rights-of-way ot lands u well as all water rights that are necessary 
tor completion of the projeet. . F•es for conducting the bide ar¥i letting 
of contracts are alao 1.ncluded. Co.ate tor any pirposea other than 
flood prevention, as stated in the Act, must be shared by-_ the local 
organi:r.ation . Anot her non-Federal cost. is t he cost of open.tion ani 
maint.enance of t he structures . 
P\lrpote ~ !:h! Study 
The met.hod of raising monies and other credits can be accom-
., 
pliehed by dona.tioll8, local taxation, income producing features s uch 
as sale of water to nru.nicip&lities , or a.ssessment acc ording to Some 
" preconceived scheme. It is believed t.hat t he Jl¥)St equ.1.table 111eans for 
paying of non- Federal costs lllOu.ld be by assessing t h:>se who benefit 
2 
di ctly fro_ the project in pror,<>rtion to the benef ts they would re-
ceive . This study consist of proposal for a local cost-sh rln plan 
bas d on th t benefit principle _for a sp ific watersh d . 
The purpose of ex: r nting with a cost-s ring p n is. to set 
up procedure an techniqu s !hereby the loc 1 s nso rin g roups (Soil 
Conserv tion District Supervisors and Silver Creek Steering Co itt e) 
of a waterehed ma use these .findings as guide 1n formulating a 10 rk-
able financial arrangement . 
The first watershe in South akota to take dv tage of the 
IL\ atersh Protection aI'li Flood Prevention Act" was Silver Creek . Its 
tributaries origin te in the hills that o-v rlook th town of Dell apid.s . 
The cree eandere southward stly on th western sid! of U •• Highway 
77 . As it pproaches Sioux alle, it flows int.o an old en ineetj.ng 
dr inage ditch which in turn empt.1 s into the B1 Sioux Ri er . 
st of the year the ez-eek is dry. Ho ev r , during the r iny 
seaso of JUD.e amLJ ly, water not only fills th banks, but ov r.flows 
the onto fields of com a d other crops . The fourteen mile orth outh 
boundaries o! t e watersh d extend fro one to two mil s Q either si.d. 
o! the highway . This b sin comprises o 2 ,600 acres , one-fourth o~ 
which i su j t to annual flood • Th main e rope are com and s 11 
grain, which account for 76 r ~cent of the total acres in t his area sub-
ject to flood d a e . The avera annual d to crops and pasture 
amount to 31, .3 . l 
In Silnr Cre k t e int nance and operation co ts per year 
have b n at ted at approx tely 2,310. 2 I other vatersh t e 
total could e ch • The o rati.on and ntsianc costs will 
pe on the special ch actcr ties in each vat rahed, uch as si of 
w tershed. and aIOOllll;t of structure to be 1ntained . 
oney matters can becO e rly in t he !o t.io 
ot a vaterahe , in f et, before an organ1 tio 1a fo to solve th 
op rational proble • At et of the ehaha S.011 Conservation 
Diatrict uperrtsors prior to the prepa tion of this port, the p rob-
le.. aroe concern who wo ld pay the :£ e for gistering the t~ fer 
of ease nts ri hts-of- a • T ile t. a aa DOt too great, 0 
to 100, it bro ht u p t e n for eo ort ot t1,nancial plan to 
or they ria .3 Im rta.nt to a watersh d 
is the timing of 
peo le for their 
propo ed financial pl.an to present d to t 
i.nkllng of th difficult.i t t will aris in · ve C 
apparent in th 
t a y th 2,J annu opera ion 
t he situ tion . 
A. loc group ly on 
int n cost wi:-11 
ene ral le , but as will 
diatri: t th rd n ccordin 
loc 1 
e . 
V -
raT t 
e in 
t his st y, tax 
fit • It t he up 
o not 
d owne -willi g to bear a cost i ch will not 
2 Ibi • , • l <; . 
3 Board o:f Su rvisor s ~ eet 
al , So t h D kot • 
• January 2. , 1957 in Sioux 
4 
benefit pro ortionate , t'o will be o pro l • H er, it 
is sswaed the ill not nol."li'.al.ly be m l l i ne to ccept a finane · 
t 
t1ent costs les than will benc:fj_t fro e pl.ml. 
ilver ere 
donate "' n 
snot necc 
-0 -
local S 
hio 1.an 4 
tat e pr t , f irritat 
e in to t project. In 
Si ci ve 
t of • 
itie 
y e t . or i.zet l 
e l ·a.st . principlo, however, 
-
local . DS 
ttee believe ese will. 
d cteri s ·c of 
te eds V& 
1 
0 
later real in-
mimers of tructun, 
0 Ci • 
ter to o. 
t 
ould 
5 
are direct and identifiable but not evenly- distributed. It is su&ested 
that t his t ype of plan could be f ollowed as a guide in rendering a 
service to t he local people. A.t any rate, the s pecifi c financial plan 
should be pertinent to Silver Creek in order to solve t heir cos~-sharing 
problems, yet flexible in that t he techniques and procedures might be 
used by other watersheds . 
Method:ologz 
This writer relied primarily upon data that ..,as collected by 
t he Soil Conservation Service in its process of formulating an econom-
ically feasible "Work Plan• under F . L. 566 for Silver Creek watershed. 
When completed, t his plan was presented to the various agencies and 
people concerned with the watekbed for t heir final approval . 
The S .C .S . Watershed Planning Party divided the Silver Creek 
flood plain into nine reaches or hydrologic units . The benefits ace ru-
ing to each reach r esulted from prevention of !l.ood damage to crops , 
pasture, fences, roads, bridges and culverts . Land enhance~nt was 
added as a benefit to this total. 
The road, bri dge and culvert estimates were s ubtrai::ted from the 
total benefits, as the County a.greed to absorb t he cost 1n this area. 
The owners would pay f or the eost of construction and mai ntename of 
t hese indirectly t hrough a general county taxation program. 
Ot her possible damages such as Sediment , Scour, Stream Bank 
-4 
Erosion and Slf8lllping were excluded from the special ~i l ver Creek problem 
because these categories were practically non-existent due to the flat-
,. 
ness of t he flood plain area. . · In other wateI'8heds, if t hey ent e red i nto 
t he piet ure, they voul.d be added t o the total benefits . 
Because all benetit information 111aa broken down to reaches, 
only, the indi vidual owner could not know how :much o! the benefits he 
would receive . This was one of the Jnain jobs for the .financial plan. 
In this s pec ific plan any services or lani donated by t he 
owners 1n the watershed would be deduct ed from t heir share of t he 
total cost for operation, maintenance, and the necessary and proper 
costs accumulated by t he pro ject . 
6 
When the aggregate total of benefits accruing to an ovner is 
determined, t his s um is a pplied to t he t.otal benefits in the entire 
watershed and reduc ed to a simple ratio . When an assess!llent. 1s charged 
to t he O'Wllers o f t.he land in the watershed, the coat to each indi'viduaJ. 
ower will be apportioned accO!'ding to t he predeter,ained benefit ratio 
~ 
applied to t he t ot.al assessment . 
CHAPTER II 
Tfu, DEVELOPMENT OF FUBLI C LA'·'S 566 MID 1018 
Wate rshed Characteristics 
For purposes of t his paper a watershed area may be defined as a 
s mall drainage basin that empties into a larger unit such as large creek 
or river. It may also be a part of a larger entity such as a river 
basin. 
The House Agricultural Committ e e hearings and conelusions, 1950 , 
revealed the relationship between t he development. of the big river 
bas ins and the smal.l drainage areas with four main points • 
First, t hat our programs for soil and water conserva-
tion and tor dovnstream river development and flood protection 
are closely interrelated and t hat t here is a serious gap in our 
coordinated at tack on t his problem. 
Second, that gap l.ies in our app roach to t he matter ot 
upstream :wate rsheds . The soil conservation and water con-
servation activities of the Department of Agriculture and t.he 
De partment of Int erior do not reach far enough downstream and 
the flood-control activities of t he Corps of .Engineers do not 
reach tar enough up-stream to meet and form a unified program. 
In between, in the smal.l branches and creeks 'dhich f orm t h e up-
stream wat ersheds , t here is a hiatus of authori ty am a lack of 
purposeful activity that is t o a large extent nullifying both 
the work being done in major rivers dovnstream and on agr icul-
t u ral and forest lands above . 
Third, it is not necessary to wait until complete plans 
have been deve loped for full river valley development before the 
s.mall watershed work is undertaken. In general, the work which 
needs to be done to prevent the rapid runoff of wate r through 
u p-stream creeks , banks and gulleys, 'Mill be t he s ame regard-
less of 'What t he ultimate decusion may be a s to the developnent 
of major istre8.lllS .farthe r dow . 
~ 
Fourth, since f'rom 25 to 75 percent of all flood damage 
occurs in these upstream areas , beyond t he f u rthest benefits of 
t he major downst ream, structures, t he planning and installation 
of t hese up-stream prog r ~ and projects should be a cooper at i ve 
matter bet ween the Federal Gov ernment, t he states, local govern-
ment agenc i es , municipalities a nd. private citizens and groups 0£ 
8 
citizens . K ch s hould bear, insofar as possi le, an e~ita le 
proportion of the cost b s up0 anticipated benefits ., 
Si.nee t here is a corre tion bet en the river basins and water-
sheds, t here is need for comb g the interest • at Associ -
tio was propose in 1 55 as a possi le solution by t he ational, ater-
sh Congress . 
Watershed associatio s are needed to brlng iver ent 
interests to ether in sane discus ion of ssi le tema.tive 
solutions· to water pro le • Fro the erience of these 
roups where the ro le are obviou s the for ation of t heir 
groups will follow . Point of ori in is ot · port t, but 
rat he r that the a ssoci tio be re rese tative of co_ ,.._.__ty in-
terests , r at he r t han the tool of some special interest roup . 
The association s could best s e rve s a coordinating link be-
t een all affected civic orgeni tions or sociatio , not to 
surp or replace their !'unctions . · 
However, Congress a o · er interested g roups h considered the .., 
are along other lines befon co itting t h selves to specific legi -
lation that invo ved the watersbea. proble • iscoooin in 1.e67 and e 
Yor in 1 72 first s ho-wed interest i n t h wat r control progra 
within the are of forest eov r . This c · nat ed in Con res et tin 
si e t he first forest reserve in 1891 . Then .follo ed the passage of 
the ec tion Act of 1902, t he :formation of t h e orest ervic in 
19 5 and the athcrlng of the White l ouse Con.f'erenc of Go ernors on 
t he Conservation of h.tural eso re a in 19 • The enactment of e ks 
w o f· 19ll rel tin to headwater co t on n vigabl e stre 
5 " oi l Conservation antt at r hed Pro 
l o . li.40, 3rd Co r ess, 1950. 
D. H. • -
, t he 
eport 
6 11 port of' Committee IV" , tional W tershed on re s, 1955, 
p . ii . 
9 
Federal Waterpower Act of 1920, the Flood Control Act of 1927 and the 
c wee ey c ary Forest Resea rch ct of 1927 a lso endeavored to contro , 
preserve and m age the wayward habits of water. 7 
The single pur seness of these Acts prior to 93.3 am the de-
velopment of others such as oil Conservation Service Act of 193.5 and 
the Tennessee Valley Authority of 19JJ di not provide an adeq ate basis 
tor futu plenning in a s mall watershed area . The idea of u ti-
purpose undert ing as forw rde in river develo ents such as th.e 
Mis so ri, Col and Arkansas a ins . 8 The reco ni tion of t e need 
for a pl n to take care of the indivi ual lando cou not be real-
ize by t hes large projects an the trend towards t e a mall watershed 
approach c e to being. 
In 19.36 th loo Control ct hor i ed the orps f ineers 
to make investigations for contr lli an improvi the wat rwa 
while the epart ent o! ricult r was to e concerr d with soil 
erosion on atersheds s well s more responsi il · t in floo cont rol . 
The l c k o,f uffici nt findings in Co gress i n 1 inves i atio s on-
ce in the r asi ility of w te • beds led Con re s, in 1944, to p 
act authori ing the in tallation of work of ro e ent in e v n 
wt rsh to etter ev luate th ne or 1 ters hed. control. 1he 
De art ent of ric ture wa.5 giv n this res ponsi ility. 9 
7 Carl an 11 ' o serv tio Begins n 
the atershed , of . ter, pp . l -2 . 
8 ~, p . 162. 
9 
obert Charles In isconsin, 
pp . 6-7 . 
10 
Sine 1945 almost thousand non- governmental watershed a socia-
tions bav been or ized, according to rown n urphy . Emphasis 1i1as 
pl ed on the a. bilit of t h e loc· grou s to sh re particif<B.tion with 
and among the various into st t.hether 'ederal, State or local. 
Co gress appropriated 5,C ,000 to initiate pilot proj cts on 
s 11 water heds in 1953 . total of 62 w tershed.s were chose to 
tennin h t benet'its coul be realiz d f 
10 
conserv tion ures and 
flood- r t rdin structure • 
Public _..!::! 566 
he in interest of t hese s all we.tereb ds is not the production 
of power ut the co ,trol and pr v tion of flood dam. ge wit the possi-
bility of a ition l enefit trhrough irrigation drai a e nd t r 
storag • Thi 1 d the 83 
and Flood rev .nt ion Act 11 , 
explan :t ion, the- ct will b 
Congress to ass the ""ate hed Protection 
blic 566 in l 54 . For rpos of 
i v i ed into t hree has es-Application, 
t he . or 1 , an the Op ra.ti n 1 Functions . 
The init.i 1 stag is surro ae y various studies to etermin 
t he nee for w tershe project . ome loc g roup or orgai ization 
should initiate th p paration of an applica.t o with t e help f the 
oil Con erva.tion District . This is ser1t to t he Governor of t he - t te 
in which the watershed li s or so agenc · designat d by t.h Governor • 
. 
A aeco copy is se t to th-e t te Of.f'i.ce of the ·oil Conservation 
rvice . .tciel t c ,icians fro ~ . t..: • • an oth r interested agenci s 
Prog 
• Fulche , Th atershed l'rotection am Flood Prev ntion 
............ ,f - ------
~;;.;;;.;;:;.;;.;~, p . 3. 
11 
examine the feasibility o! this project . The conclusions are reviewed 
by the State and approved or disapproved. I f a pproved, it is submitted 
to Washington by t he State Conservationist anc1 reviewed by the .:;. .c .s . 
Admi nistrator. Notice of approval for planning is returned through 
channels . Then State Conservationist notifies t he local organization 
of t he authorization to develop a work plan. 
The second stage is t he forn:.ation of the project work plan . A 
general review of t he application is undertaken by the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, t he sponsoring group, ar,.ri other interested agencies . The 
Soil Conservation Service makes a preliminary survey and reviews its 
findings with tbe local organization to determine whether to go on with 
t he plan. If a favorable outc~me is seen, the Soil Conservation Service -
plans detailed field studies and carr:i.e3 thera out on a cost- benefit 
analysis in t he torm of a rat io . The local organization and the par-
ticipating agencies help by giving out infonnation pertinent to t he 
project . When the _t entative plan has been formulated by these various 
factions , it is sent to the S .C .s. Administrator in Washington for re-
view and reeommenaation. It is then r emitted to the state Conserva-
tionist who obtains t he final approval of the local group. Once again 
t he plan travels to Ke.shington !or the Administrator's final approval. 
In cases where the project is over t wenty-fi ve hundred acre feet 1n 
total capacity for one structure, Congressional. approval is requ:ired . 
If funds are available , t he Admfuistrator vill authorize help in build-
ing the structures and other i mp:rovenents . The final not.ice is given 
to the local group by the S .c ,.g.;, 
The third sta consi.sts of irect actio ldtbin th 111atershe • 
he istrator starts the pro 'eet by is ui er llocati 
fun for t e waters ed project . The local spo orir.,g gro ·11 lead 
and the o peration With t.he help of .., • •· . by securi as mm 
right -of- way . The en ineering p and speci.fioations are fur ish d 
12 
by the Soil Conserv· tion · erviee . Local. fund raisin for the nece s ry 
non- ed ral. costs is th respo ibility of the loc sponsoring roup . 
Bids r e issued. a contracts are let . 'hen construction is co leted, 
the op ration d maintenance is carried on aolely by t he local spon-
o ssociation . 
blic La 1 18 - -
The amendments ttach to bl c L&'tll 566, known s blic ... 
1 18, broad n its scope consider& A few em nt a e worth 
ntiOJ:l. in that the directly involve the fin c ial pect of be 
project . dde to authorize works of · provement a re :raonagrlcu t ural 
phas s such as unicipal an i . • ustri water su lies . The allocation 
of co t are s ifica stipu at. 
tural. uses . Th Federal gov r 
cont.rol . Th ct. " R quires loc 
for t oo control n nonagrieul-
t pays all of the co t for flood 
o anizations to b a:r s c h propor-
tio at s are of the cost or inste.l.J.in works of prove nt for 
irri ation, dra: e , a d other agricultur2 ter man ge t as it is 
et eI"; · ne by the ecret ry to be quit. ble i con 1 eration of t h 
direct id titiable enefits . 1 The local organization is responsible 
11 
of e ch St t 
eo raphed 
y u. 
sent to tbe Soil Co erv tion 
t 0£ r ultu • 
rvice 
l3 
tor all costs of install tion that re not ttrlbut to flood pre 
v nt1on a ricultural w t r m age nt . Loe t 
furnish •• ••• s t f .. cto r lans for repay nt of lo or vance-
12 
ents ••. 11 The Secret.ary ha th power 11 ••• to lo 
to local organi tions to finance local co ts for erio o p to fifty 
years t the F er 1 long- t borrowing rat , ion tbe.t o 
such loan or advancem nt shall xc 0 
roject . 1113 These c dments re ed un er bile w 01 
approve u st 7, 956 . 
1'b ge eral r quirements under ub ic La 566 u lie aw 118 
to C 1 e ined . l 1 i .tain n operat the st ctur s 
trict or or ani"'atio ust ve the er to cont c , to ncquir 
land wh ther by on ion r emin t omain, to hav ad qu t 
financial wers to levy axe or 1t.ssea nt ec i e from 
tate or inc property . 
of l .S . . • po t d o t in a pe ch at l ow ity, 
Iowa, hat a local strict Tilt have le al aut orit but t a 0 
h fin cial ilit as w ll. lli. 
lco • ri he ci a ction 
th t u ic .1.a 566 brou t 0 . nth ta ... hould 
12 Ibid . 
l3 Ibid . ... -
t o! the Wat rsh Protectio ct 
lati 
Agric 
S,..,, T'·' c~ ,,...-r, s-r 11 ... V ,I .-.. :, Iii lt d C LLE'"' E LIBRARY 
of pe c h made t the 
b r 28- 9, 1955 • 
121520 
14 
guarantee that funds wi.11 eve rt.u y fort co ng . In tbe co pleted 
st e there ust e a provisio for t he per et operatic ai r 
int en .. c costs . cquiring eas e ts a rights-a -wa , rovi ing 
leg ervices, .f'acilitat s rvicin co t act. , ro · ing adequat 
manag ent, authoriz · remov 1 or re location o ic uti ities , 
assuring reapons b ility for sou.e of t h e possibl d p ing 
an equit ble cos -shar scheme, all eco art o e operation of 
a succes ful and s ooth runnin organiz tion . 15 
One of tb proble t hat c uld rise would be ck of ega 
power b dis rict collect ey. The nne r 1:n w l ich to col.lee 
rna not necessaril take into cons i eration ·th who e cfit . T 
district y h ve to ely on o her governmental unit f'or the col ec-
• f 1 . 16 tion o ev1es . 
posed 
111 
omc of t e su ested rese& h that wi 1 be n d as pro-
G ensb: el in the f lowi stateJ'IBnts . Th s. all istricts 
big e ro lem of overhea expenses sirc e their accessi-
bility to funds il e limited o t eir siz • pro 1 . for 11 
lfat raheds wo d b tbe nee for fun s to eet t h co ts uring th 
inst lation perio •17 
15 Elco L . Gr nshi s, 0 Di cuss ion o · Financi Prob " , 
speech de at the A ricultural aai Cent.er, I owa City , Io wa , e t rnber 
28- 29., 1955 . 
16 
Ibi d . 
l? Ibid . 
efore the "' 5 
III 
' L c LA ' 566 " ·a, 
south Dakota 
o f the ate rs I ed ct in the 
18 
57 out akota 
Legi s t re , th re wer several d tricts t h t were o partia 1 a 11-
cab to F'ublic 566 1 18 . A SU r · of th e ·i st icts 
folio 
18 
Drainage or anizatio cou c rry t, op rate 
nd inta' rks of improvement for t he a ecific u:ry;o e of r im. e . 
T ey lac ed t ex essed ri t to sue a e sue , t o borrow ney nd 
to cooperate with t he Unit tates Gover ant . 
nt rstate drairage districts - These organizations coulo ca 
out, oper t an maint in wor s of · prove nt for both dr ina n1 
· flood p v ntion . The are plica le onl in i t erstat e cases . 
SU er-
visory ow rs an w~ll not be ab -e to do what is neces a and ro r 
to carry o t t he unctions of o aniz di strict . I t as dicial 
rather t legi la.ti ers as late to t he fina. :x: ial aITan ts 
t h will be set up . 
Irrigation districts - T e y y c rry out, o te d L"B ' t .in 
wor of · rove t for irrigation pur s s o. ly. T is e cl es the 
general watershed district whic b encom ses floo p v.entio as well. 
1 'nit tat e of gricu t r e , .:.io11 o servation 
Service , "S ry of Sout Dakot a istricts as App c l to blic L&w 
566", ( ogro.phed ) , June 1956 . 
16 
ater cons rvation districts - These may carry out, operate and 
intain works of improve ent for the conservation, storage, distribu-
tion and utilization of water . They- are forbidden to raise revenue by 
levying taxes or assessments . 
Soil conservat i on districts - They may carry out, operat·e and -
int ill 1 treatment easures and works of improve nt for flood 
prevent.ion . They are limited to soil conservation an do not have the 
power of eminent domain am are not able to raise reven e by levying 
taxes or assessments . 
ffective July 1, 19 57 a new law called the · atershed Act" 
came into being . By some S . ' . s . source it was co nsidered tough law 
because all fin ncial decisiOruf that would inc·rease t he asses·sment would 
-<: 
haTe to be pnt to a vote . other diff icu.lty, the re qui re ent 11 ••• of 
67 per cent of t.he lando'Wllers voting and representing 67 per cent of 
t he land in the District ••• " in favor to levy a tax, special assess nt, 
bond issu or other financial arran t or even establish t he district 
1 a support, reason for t his opinion .19 
The po-w-ers of any newly c t e district um.er the atershed 
A.ct re those to be desired tor a y or anization lllhose purpose and d ty 
1a to e rry o t th required oper. tio and intenance of structure 
form er Public ws 566 and 1018. Th i t.rict has the power to 
sue and b sued; to incur d bt , lia i liti ar:ti o ligations; to buy, 
borro or nt land t hrough ... , ..... uL.._nt do ain; to borrow mon y ; to issue 
19 Watershed Act, Thin ~fifth sess ion, Legislative 
State of outh Dakota:--
cert· icates, warr ts and o ; to rovid sea ents g eral 
1 or speci l ass ss .e ; to k cot cts; to car wt, o rat 
int in vorka of prove nt; and to do anythi n ce sary d pro er 
to C o t he o r tion f he Distri ct . he distr.i..ct o i re-
to coope rate " ••• vith an individu , State or subdiv· ion 
t he o! or Fe r 1 a enc or private or public eorporatio as ut hor· z 
under this act ••• n20 
At t he present t e t.h re thirteen ef in d watersh s 
21 
entirely within South Oak.at pplyin for assistanc • Only tw are 
financial nt ill be ne ed dvanc t.o s ch st e t hat 
1n th near future . The otb re in t he planning stage so t t v 
little has b 
t o date: 
one in t his 
Scott re This wat 
The follow 
bed put into o 
study y th nited States Gover nt . efinite, 
i a ist of proj 
tio a.a pi ot 
though s1 ll, th 
ts 
cost D for financial will be 
app rent when this p ject 1 
22 
t urn,d ov r to t e loc 1 people . 
20 
I id . 
21 • outh C ota t e rs List", 
l 56 . 
wate 
(? ot lncl d in t i list is cott 
ed. ) 
2 
t outh 
29, 1957. 
-
s•t . 
tion , 
phed , ov r 1, 
ich is a pilot 
o s rv tio ist , 
akct;a., April 
17 
18 
Brule Cr ek Since printing of the "Tentative Work Outline" of 
January 31, 1957, the Soil Conservation Service has 'been working on t he 
gener 1 ork plan . 10 financial. plan has een worked on or s ggested 
except the broad statemmt, "Local people and sponsors will express 
their desire to accept (the) plan and their ability to sponsor (the) 
projec t • This will include their ability to cost-ab re if needed and 
o f rnish land e se ants, rl.ghts-of-way, Operation ana Maintenance, 
ete . u23 
B ttle Creek ?Jo financial arra.n ements are anticipated at 
present or in the e iate :future . Western Farm fanag .nt C pany 
bought ood share of t he 1 nd recently, and R. J . G bson of the 
Count ,·xtension ervice believes they would not look favorably upon 
pl. 24 any an . 
Pattee Creek The gener 1 plan for structures has net been pre-
sented to t he people . Because of t his, no initi l. f'inancial plan has 
been discussed . 25 
Gr en Creek and Riehl.and Creek No action 1,111 realized in either -
or these wat er heels concer ing fina.nci· l p l ans . The are still in an 
earl pl in 
26 
st ge . 
23 Soil Conserv :tion S ervic 
f or Brule reek W tersh d . 
of Huron, Tent.ative ' Qrk Outline, ---- - . 
21-+ n a lett r from R. J . Gibson, County ~onsion g t, 
Cust er, out,h Dakota , Eay 7, 1951 . 
25 In a lett r fro m Ke neth Ostroot, County xtension gent, 
Canton, So th Dakot , Apr i l 27, 1957 . 
26 I n a lette fro ffi F . ~ r err, As sistant County ension 
ge t., h.lk Point, South ·ot , .r.: r i l 2!j , 1957. 
Tb followi t e t.ershcd ap l ie tions o • file t h V-.::: t 
e approv d, t, art. ~.,.;,;._.;.;~ ___!!_ a · V eble • ~ 
Cre and ..2 lt;lder Cr < re not approv-e t he •· tate Committee . ,. 7 
lo is ·a of r~ c ia.l ction or antic ted action in 
i :te ed bro g.'1.out five 0th r St t es 1ho t a k g r propose to 
t a.1 e advar.t e of Public L 566. 
u te C re k w s pro sed as "Filot 11 watersh in 1953 . Final 
approval of pla1 er not !orthco · g bee use of t he umdll gness of 
t he loca l people to accept. t heir share of t he responsi ility . hr e 
re s ons we giv n for this s ituation . (1) .The peo l 1 s interest lie 
irrig t on n not floo con rol. (2) I t is oiffi ult for t 1e 
opl to oresee t he va l ue of the la.nd d what it s ble to p rod c • 
. (3 ) The peo l e a too to havi g the Fe er l Gov..,rnment pay e 
tot cost i ce t.h res~t ler nt ro jecte of t e 93e, 1 s . 28 
Th s t hr ee above t aten.errts co cern g .uster Cree k. t end d to 
ao ate th ene 1 opinion o project~ even f t 
blic Law 566 ,,,,~ Three pplic t ions, lt ough a ved ro r 
pla i.ng are in he doubtful sta e as of Sept mber 1956. Tb y a re 
Bro ' s Gulch, Cotto wood Creek onders Cree • 29 
2? . atershed istn, ovember 1, 1956 . 
ventio 
LL:., p. 2 . 
9 
2 
Kentucky 
The Watershe Cons rvancy Distri ts Law of entucky, although 
on t book Valid legisl tion, has not been used as of July JO, 
1956. T e require ents for local sponso:rnhip set do by • • 566 
seemed to be met Within t h.is ct -with the of provi in assess-
nt ccord.in to a b et'it basis . 11Tb act provi s that land b 
t ax at the rat of five mills per dollar of evalu tion w' ich the7 
feel is not hi h eno h to bee a financi al bu en to anyone . If 
a, ition l taxation is neede for bond issues a two-thirds vote of tti3 
lando1,,'Jlers is requ1r 1130 • 
Th primary problem in entucey can be expla.inea in a single 
thou t , haste . The Soil Co ervat ion er ice act without in-
tensive educational program to help the ople realiz t heir o i a-
tions, it :tions a the reat ne 
various a ncies of people concem 
of all around cooper tion by the 
with the pilot w ters heds •31 
tt e 
The re ults- c rea i be s e n in t he f ollow.in w t rs eds . 
lum Cr k ilot n m be r or the l um. Creek tershed Co ---- ----
s veey doubtful t h t. fun ltJOuld or c ou be rai•s t hro h 
as ssment cco i.ng to t hose W'IO ben fit ed. t he most by flood control . 3 2 
Fulc er revea led an interest predic ent in Fl Creek . 
3 F cher, lli ___,..,... __ ..;;,;. _ 
_____ !E, _ entuc9, o • 
31 · Ibid . , p . 3 • 
32 John Trumbo, P l. C K Farmer, i nterview wi t h Gl en D. 
c h r, on is r , Ju l.y 13, '1956. 
Il!!!!Cn Thie 
ent ck;y . It also 
The Harrison 
vtaora c t d t 
conat.ructlo cot . h.a 
wb th 
int rrl 
(1 ) 
( 2) 
pro ct 
0 ho 
34 I ii . , P• 1 . 
35 LL· 
va reh t 
)4 
1n sign 
ietric 
n 
rojoct. in 
of Super-
tbe local 
and eontin 0 :tio ,an• 
r1 , a. T r w 
0 rvi rs t he pro 
• irmeaota 
ve hree erli ing principl 1 
e t s of t.h 
(3) 0'WJle~6must be compens ted for dama e to their prop-
erty. 
22 
However, no applications under P . L. 566 , as of Dec ber 1, 1956, 
have been approved . Therefore, · there is no need tor a ctive financial 
planni ng at t his t ime . 37 
Wisconsin 
In most c ases -wmre 1'inancial support will be needed under P.L. 
566, · vague p ro:mises in equally vague t erms constitute tbe agreements 
bet ween the 1.ocal sp0nsoring organization and the Soil Conservation 
erviee ,. In the Kickapoo Pilot Project, local government agencies are 
t o furnish the necessary loc 1 construction costs •38 
There is a general distjke by the Wisconsin ssociation of 
County Boards for a special assessment . They favor a general to other 
speci l tax assessment . They like the easy manner in -which it is set 
up and -collected . uso lon as the local piblic's sense of equity is 
not violated, this_ seems to be the most practical. , ethod" , writes Hobert 
Otte . 39 
He believes t hat there are several disadvantages to a special 
assessment on t he basis of benefits . It would i roduce a new agency 
36 Virgil C. Herrick & Philip L. Raup, uor ani ational Proble 
In Developing the Sm 11 atersneds of .Minnesota'', pp. 1- 2 . 
J? Ibi!!.:_, p. 17. 
obert Charles Otte, The mall atershed -------Wiscon in, 21?.:. .£U:_, p. 103 . 38 
39 Ibid . , p . 104. 
several alre 'y establish d . Dec ause it i s untr:i,.ed, he predicts 
unforeseen difficulties . Bec ause the flood control l aw states a 1' ·t 
of two annual installm nts tor any s pee ial assessment, it oultl cre ate 
40 hard hip upon some property owners . 
23 
Kickapoo his is one of the pilot projects authorized by o ngress 
in 1953 . 41 Since difficulty was encountered in att -ptin to acquire 
all of the easemnts, t · s project has been held up inde.finit.ely. The 
only method pro!X)sed so f r for !inancial support is by gen r t a-
42 
tion . 
!ill Creek Financial rran ~ nts were d rawn up in o ntrac-
43 
iual agreement as follows: 
We , t e undersigne , members of the Board of the o of ___ , 
Riehl , d County, Wisconsin, having roads v.i. thin the boun e.ries 
of the ll Creek Watershed of ichlano. ounty, v isconsin, 
hich ro de re subject t o flood d age whenever intense storms 
occur; and bein a ro that t he Mill Creek I atershed i seeking 
assistance through the "t atershed Protecting ar:rl Floo Prevention 
A.ct 11 to obt in flood control pl ans which 1'.len put into affect 
ith in t he Watershed. will control or prevent floods; do hereby 
i ndic ate our support of t his import nt and vital pro ~ram by 
stating: 
1 . That we believe t. h t it 1s no more right t hat t he Township 
of ____ bear its j ust are of the cost or an flood pre-
ve tion measures that y be installed in the · 11 Creek ;ate r-
e e 1 proporti, n to actual ben fits received for ------township road t h t a re within the eonfi~s of th \rntershed . 
40 ~, P• 105 . 
41 ,; Ibid . , p . 112 . -
42 Ibid . , P • ll6 . 
43 Ibi . , pp . 12 · 21 . 
2. 'fhat if d when t he State of '1sconsin e 
appropri t e to hip u.ncts r or the purpose of 
wor , ile this s ard is in of'.fic , we 
to receiving request fro t he a.tershed for 
lc_s tolli hi to 
i'loo prevent. ion 
i e f vor le 
financial partici-
tion on t he basis of benefits recei ed . 
J . T at sho , of the pro 
changes in t he towns lip roa s, 
8 .floo Cont ro 1 w rks involve 
e wil1 be f vo :rable toward 
re ona.ble ch es • 
4. we hereb a e no'l,ffi to f t re t-ovn :Boards of the 
---- t his resolutio rd dvi e that they lso the s positio on t his tt r . Tbis resolution a pt d 
ously by the Board of the To1111 of ___ _ at a regularly 
meeting of th Bo on -----.---• 
(date) 
Si ned y e ers oft e To rd 
~ Creek This pro t is stt ll in the plann e; st e 1th h 
it s r t med to the loc l g up witho t approv l eca.use the re W! 
not ufficient ount of e vi enee of ho the loc or aniz tion would 
finance t he project . 41+ 
The conclusion of bert Ch rle s te is e pessi · stic co -
cerning u e of t 
tate of Wi consin . 
e fit rinciple for fina ci.n wa.tersh s in the 
The only 
loc 1 share o.f cost 
ties , tolills, cities 
e a ainst a 
that uc 
often dra . 
Ibi . , • 128 . 44 
45 I id . , p . 1.36. 
for r isin the 
25 
Nebraska 
The Plattsmouth W tershed in Cass County, Ne rask. , fifty per 
cent of which lies within t e ei y of Platt~.mout , is unique in that it 
h olved its financial problems on benefit- ba.eed assessment . · Local 
eontrib tions iri.et the c st of so e terracing several years ago an led 
the city officials to believe t h at other oost.s to co pl et e the project 
coul · b rais i,n the same manner . The :.;,J0 ,000 needed, it was feared, 
woul not carry L."1 a local referendum. 
I ul Fauquet, a lawyer and ci ic le er, formulated a financial 
plan with some help from ot hers in the co 1unity.. The general pattern 
of t his plan was to det ermine he various f a ctors such as the exposu 
rate of p ro erty t o flood d ge ,. the total front foota.ce of this prop-
erty, and the alrount of r eal and pe l"Sonal property each ower had 'W3.. th-' 
in the flood area . B1 dis covering t.he ext.ent t hat t hese various factors 
would be i nvolved i n any flood t hat might eo upon th watershed area, 
the co nity- ould be able to ssess each o r acco rdin to the a unt 
of benefits he would receive to t he total benefits reali· ed in the 
46 
C ,ru.nity . 
46 Lo Glover, .The Small :atershed ·rogram In 'ebraska, (un-
publi hed manuscript), evised January 1957, p . 21-26 . 
,; 
C. A RIV 
I IG TIO l T l C'l' P B 
Irrigation an watershed districts have s 'lar rob s eh a 
organ· zationJ gement and financing, t he in iff ere ce being in 
the ultimate goal • Irri ation districts ar constructed. pr a.ri.ly for 
better utilizatio of t e water reso rces by c ontrolled iversion of 
w ter onto parche lan s . atershe districts have t h ltiple r-
poses of flood protecM o a.s well as better ut..ilization of the waters . 
oth st be elf-supporting . Therefore, some ins· t on fin cin 
watershed districts gbt be gaine by investi atin the f inancial 
proble of irrigation districts . 
In 1931 elli A. utch:1 s pre ared ulletin that su.m,r.,.a.riz d 
etho s of f inanci · rri tion districts of the Western states . He 
discovered that I 'aho , ~ ebraska, va a, 1-ort ota, outh D ·ota, 
n apportionea their assess ts pr rily by the 
be Jefit principle . Califor i , re o an Texas h h fit se ment 
as o e of tb alternatives for raisin fun to meet t he co t of 
d · trict . Utah had provision for water a llotmeat 
t he ben fit principle. 47 
e s nt b 
In a 1 ter bul tin Hutchins r vealed the tollowir : 
The succ ssful irr igation di t icts are tho e i hich , 
in ad ition to s c ri g n i tri utin wat r ffectively, 
nnual ine rn is derived trow th soi ye r after e r iri 
a.mounts fficie t to pa ter t. a d m ir1tenanc an o rati n 
ch rges pro ptly, and to retire h prine1 r the bor£1.s t 
0 
4 7 ells · • futch ns, 
of "'' tern 'tates 0 , p • 55-59. 
of I rigat io - District ·ta.tut es 
maturity ••• (and allowed) ••• for a ·id 
missible cost, above the charge dete 
which the lands must4ge able to be r 
considered ·feasible . . · 
rgin of s fety, or per-
. ned u n as re sonable, 
if the project is to be 
In courts the difference between utaxn and. "asse s ment 11 is nade 
clear . "This distinction is important in that ass essments for local 
improven1mts, which the district changes are usually hel to be, are 
not subject to constitutional prov'sions that taxation sh 1 be equal 
and uniform. 049 
27 
The outh Dakota Code provides for assessment nd procedures for 
carrying out the assess ment . Any lands that are e.xclu ed from an irri-
gation district shall receive a refund of any assessment upon them so 
long as the assessment does nQ take into consi eration any benefits re-
ceived by the land own r . If so .e benefits are realized, this amount 
shall be d~dueted fro the t.otal to be refurrled . 50 Benefits accruing to 
the individual land owner fro an irrigation district shall be recorded 
and confirmed by the court . This is the basis for a portioning the cost 
or an irrigation district . 51 
Watershed districts should learn from what has been found to b 
the difficulties in irrigation developments . 
48 Wells A. Hut chins , "Irrigation Districts, Their Organization , 
Operation a F ncing 11 , p . 8 . 
49 Ibia . , p . 2 • 
,; 
51 Ibid . , Chapter 61.09 . 
Opposition to irrigation develo e t in a c rt 1n ar a 
may or may not be well-founded. Too often, t.he .rann and ranch 
operators in are propo ed for irr tion have not ha ade-
quate info tion on 'Which to base an intell.igent dec ision . 
The cost-f'actor-operation, intenanee, n:i construction ch r -
ges - obviousl is a jor it influe cing the reactions of 
fa ers an ranchers in an area proposed r or irri at ion. It. · 
eems to e characteristic of federal evelo ent t hat eti-
nite figures on costs are slow in beco n available to t he 
people mo t conce ed . art of t his is probably unavoi a le 
due to shi:rts in the price level between the tine s project is 
fi t planned and co pletion 0£ th .final co truction ph es . 
Changes in design of varioUs structures an eh es in eneral 
p s whole also make it difficult to predict costs . Every 
effort shou be made, however, to settle on de.finite cost .fi -
u s at the earliest5~ssible stage in the planning for new 
irrigation projects . 
28 
52 Roy Huffman, Irrigat,ion Deve:Lopment ~ Public 'Water olicz, 
p . 76 . 
L V 
efo e to at the e~ c i f i c proc ure t be followed in a 
cost-s ring plan for lver reek, some prelimin explanations· con-
ceming t h r esponsibilities of t he loc group, the b akdo of non-
F eral ts , arJi the t ype of benefits used rui e tor the plan, 
re ne dcd . 
e c t-s ar nt e down int 
Protection Handbook lates that 
• • • it is the policy that loca or izations will be expected. 
to s e that part of the cost of in t ·ling works of improve-
ment, exclu ·ve of ede~ 1 cost of technical s erv c s s ch as 
plan in , de ign, -sup rvisiml and economic a.naly is, which 1s 
equal to the ratio of loc nefits to total be fits and all 
construction costs for water distribution and oth r facilities 
tor pirpooes ot or t han flood prevention features relate . 
thereto . I.n addition, to such costs as accrue to t he Federal 
Gov-er ent d r t above provi sions, the Ped ral Gove ent 
hare portion of the costs ot rwise ace to the local 
or anizatio vh n justified in t.be vo rk pl and the ons for 
so doing re a.et out in detail . 53 
0th r costs th t must b furnished by t he loca roup are acquir-
, operating d maint ning the flood 
ret rdi structures and ehann l impro e nte, furnishing other 
ec e ry proper non-Feder eosts. 
Th l treatment ures in Silver Cree total 47,925 bu a 
not included in the overall cost to be apportioned to each land 01m r . 
ri ht-s-of- 68,425 in the tersbed . 
This 1s hoped to be donat d y the 1ocal ople . The dministration 
costs for contrnc s re estimat at 6.,500 . The total non-
54 Feder 1 co t is 122,85 • (For a complete Fed ral and non- Federal 
e Ta 1 l of Ap end ' . ) T e ual non- F eral 
cost in Silv re e~ late ed was est te<i at 2,310. 55 
Excluded rro the total. 0 ederal co t to the Ol!IIlers in the 
w tershed · s th pr ce for acquiring land e88oments nd r · h.ts-of-way 
becaus t,he local people t ted this part will 
proj t . 56 
eontri ut o t e 
study is based pri rily on th principl that the local 
co t--sharing shoul b apportion d ccording to the aunt of benefits 
each la d owner ill realize by-' the or:e Plan p roj ct . The first step 
0 
in dete ing h t benefits c an be re lized is to define the t m bene-' 
tit an its ub ivisions thereof . 
Benefits - ar all identifiable inc rea.se or gains in assets 
or values, whether in oo s, services, or int gibles , vh ther 
pr· cy or second ry, and 'Whether measurabl.e in monetary or 
no - netacy t ich tek' ccount of condition 1th 
and without the project, are properly credi ta.b e to hat pro-
jct, and which are net of all costs other han project costs . 
54 'a.tersh ork n For W tershed P rotection end Flood 
r v ntion, ~ £.!b..,s'u'portintabl.es . -
55 Ibi . , p . 13 . 
56 Last ge eral eet 1ng of Silv r reek tersh in , ioux 
Falls, Sout D ot , January 17, ~1957. (St teirent by Justin ortved , 
Ch i of Ste ri ommitte e, ilver Creek ~ at rah • 
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Pr~ enefits - are. the alue oft e immediate products or 
services 'resulting from the measures for whicll project costs 
and ass ted cost ere incurred. 
onda!7 Benefits - are the·values t:kled over and above t , 
'V'aJ.ue of the linmed:La.te prod\lcts or services of the • oject as 
a resul.t of activities steI:uning from or induced by the project.57 
o:r th e benefi ~ , the Soil Conservation en-lee w«.ork Plan Party 
utilized e "primary" for purposes of determining t he ec.onom.c .foasi .. 
bility of the plan. 
s~c • di ided t heir eompu.ctations into six general areas: Crop,. 
Pasture, Other grieultural., Indirect, Enhancement., and Road-Bridge 
Culvert;. The following is a di.scus.sion o:f the methodology used in 
eaen case, 
CroPl!!!:d 13enefi t C9!P'1tations 
In the 0™?ration$ Handbook ~ EeonOlllic Studies t he general. 
eedure for Cot:1puting the crop o-e is outlined. ->8 The ba.rn:lbook relied 
primarily on t.he SyYtbe.tic Storm - Discharge Cb.art in tab11latine; the 
damages d for camp.uting the average annual beno£its vi thin a reach . 
The purpose· of this chart was to serve · as a too1 in computing t he dam-
fro: various plans and subtracting the most eeono.mica.J.ly feasible 
plan frOl'.il t h situation without structures., in order to obtain the 
aVi ~e annual benefi ta in this area due to the reduction of flocd 
~:?!!~g,es to crops~ The results obtuined, however, did not break dOlm 
, ] 
57 Stibco ·t~ on Benefit and Costs, Proposed Practices~ 
___ ·_c ~ysii, of River in Projects~ p . 8-9 . 
58 ~ration Band~, Eeonomic Stu es, an unpublished' d 
book used bythe Soil Conservation Service watershed planning part.ies . 
. 
t.~ 'b fits w ·\ t1t1 ·ncu 14u l 
1~ oo.U.t1~ dat,a t. 
11¥1tr c. 
f: 
t 
, n) t'ft~ ·(1t tn ' ~ ' t 
t.h,..~ at.a o t.h ( j disc. *"~ .t\'&1:lie ot atflr in cubic te· pel i/ffie-OI'~ 
n · ·• ... 
l 
torm 
Freq . 
5 
33 .3 
25 .0 
20 . 
16.7 
U. .3 
12.5 
11.1 
l .o 
6.72 
J .98 
2.S4 
2. 20 
1 . 81 
1.53 
l.33 
1. 17 
l.038 
A"T . • Dam e 
• Ann . B nefits 
Per cent Reduction 
I C STOIO. !SC E CHAR'l' 
172 
162 
152 
143 
136 
127 
18 
109 
101 
620 
22 
9 
33 
126.9 
1156.15 
901' 
The ork Fla P rt st.imat d several situations that were to 
compared one against the other . The first com sed th "Presenttt 
condition of the r ach in the absence of project to improve the valu 
and prod ct.ivity of t h land . The eco improved the " resent 11 status 
-with u onserv tion11 practic s such as contouring and terracing to retard 
with Y rioua co inations o:f and c a rmel ilnprove ts to et e 
t e best cost- enefit ratio . n G" wit six floo ret ing structures 
and 13,.3 miles of ell an improved c hannel w found to b t ho most feasible . 
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In computing the aver88e annual benefits or reduced damage, the 
watershed planning party economist selected the "Conservation" plan and 
"Plan G" for c omputation. Conservation measures practiced by t he owners 
of t he bot too.lands were judged by S .C .S . to provide direct benefits and 
costs to the individual owner and would have little direct ei'!ect upon 
his neighbor' s situation. If the "Present" situation were used to com-
pare with "Plan G" , t he resultant error would be on the average 4 per 
cent for all computations . For this reason the "Conservation" plan was 
selected to eliminate the error. 
The computation of t hese t-wo plans can be seen by referring to 
Table 2. For example, the 100 year "Storm Frequency" has a correspond-
ing flood area in t he reach of ZLO acres ana 2,480 damage under the 
11Conservation• plan . By dividing l.2,480 by 210 acres, the resultant, 
·~ll. 81, is the dollar damage per acre with conservation. ln "Plan G11 , 
by dividing the total damage of i l,420 by 210 ac res, the resultant, 
J6. 76, is the dollar damage per acre in that situation. The difference 
between 11.81 and (1;6. 76 or ~5 . 05 is the r educed damage or benefits per 
acre at t he 100 year storm frequency . In ir.u.ltiplying the tQtal acres 
(21G) by the benefits per acre (v5. 05) and a ivid ing t his product by 100, 
the figure is reduced to t he average annual benefits a t 5,620 c .f . s . 
discharge r at e or 100 year eto frequency. A su.mmation of all t he 
storm frequency benefits is the a verage annual benefits in the reach 
due to reduced cropland d8li'.age . 
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In computing the average annual ben fits or reduced damage, the 
watershed planning party econo st selected the ttConservationu plan and 
"Plan G" for eomputat.ion. Conservation measures practiced by the owners 
of the bottomlands were judged by S . C •• to provide direct benefits and 
costs to the indivi -ual owner and would nave litt.le direct effect upon 
his neighbor' s situation . If the "Present" situation were used to co -
pare with "Plan Gu, t he result.ant errt>r would be on the average 4 per 
eent for all computations . For t his reason the "Conservation" plan w s 
selected t.o eliminate the error. 
The computatS.on of these two plans can be seen by referring to 
Table 2 . For exampJ..e, the 100 year ' Sto Frequeney11 has a correspond-
ing flood area i n the reach of O acres an 2,48 daJ ge under the 
uconservation• plan . By dividing ,,2,480 by 210 acres, the resultant, 
· ll .81, is the dollar damage per acre wit.h conservation . In "Plan G11 , 
by dividing the total damage of 1,420 by 210 acres, the resultant, 
6.76, is the dollar _dama e per a.ere in that situ t:.ion . The difference 
between 11. 1 and 6. 76 or 5 . 05 is the r ed ced e or benet'its per 
acre at t he 100 year storm frequency . In multipl.ying the tQt.al acres 
(210) by the benefits per acre ( 5 . 05) and div1 in this product by 100, 
t.he figure is reduced t.o the average annual benefits t 5,620 c . f . s . 
discharge rat or 100 year sto frequency . A s tion of al.l t he 
storm frequency benefits is the average ual benefits in the reach 
due to reduced cropl.ana dama e . 
,J 
'" 
-
l..lamages Damag e- lan G-
Yeara reg . Acree Total Total Per Acre 
l 1 11.81 1420 6.76 5. 5 l . 60 
l 50 11.13 124 . 96 s .17 1 .75 
l 33.3 10.63 ll.20 5.41 5. 22 10.81 
1 25 . 0 1 .J.2 101 4. 9 5.42 11.17 
:i . . l • 91 4.44 5.56 11.40 
~ 6.7 9. 76 X 20 4.0 5.76 ll .81 
l 14-3 9.56 7 J . 43 6 . 13 12. 5 
1 12 .5 9/ ~6 58 2 .86 6 . 5 1.3 . 20 
l 11.. 1 9 .16 48 2.36 6.8 3 ,80 
l l .o 8 .99 410 2 . 02 6.97 14 . 1,5 
10 6.72 010 1565 7-79 2600 1 . 29 6.5 13 .65 
10 J . 98 l 149 7 ,93 l 0 -53 7.4 139 .12 
10 2 .84 177 135 7. 63 ,• o . 23 7.4 lJ • 8 
lO 2. 20 l 8 125 7.44 7.44 124.99 
10 1. 1 1610 1160 I 7.2 7.20 115 .92 
10 1.53 1550 l 750 6. 94 6.94 7-57 
10 l .JJ 1500 10 6.8 6 .8 1 2 . 
l 1 . 17 1440 955 6.6J 6.63 95 .47 
l 1. 38 139 8950 6.44 6.44 89 . 52 
100 16884 128305 7.6 269 .75 6.85 1156.42 
v,l 
Vt 
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T Work Plan P rty prepared " :L Profile n map of eac reach 
hieh conta in c . f . s . dischar rate or £1.o-w line • Reach VII (see 
igure 1) has the following flow lines: 9,000 c . f . s . ; 5,000 c . f . s . ; 
2,000 c . f . s . ; 1,000 c . f . s . ; 5 0 c . f . s . ; and 200 c . f . s . ddit ional in-
fon:.1 tion in th form of ow rship boun a ries was trac UJX>n the map 
and labeled with c apital letters to correspond with the ower of the 
.land . The area between these flow lines with' eac fann :from 1,000 
c.f.s. to 5,000 c . f . s . was compute , an t he areas between 880 c . f . s . 
to 1,000 c . f . s . and 5,000 c . f . s . to 5,620 c . f . s . were interpolated for 
each f in the reach (Table 3) . The s ation of t. hase figures wa 
ba lanced so t hat the 'lt.Ould coinciae with the ifference on the II on-
servation plan (Tabl e l ) bet een t he 100 year frequency sto of 210 
acres and t he one year frequency sto o;f 139 acres or a difference of 
·71 acres . 
T 3 - DI SCH E A 
c. . • 
From To re -
F arm 5 - 562 0 
20 - 5000 4 
1000 - 2 14 
880 - 1 2 
Farm B: 5000 -
2 2 
1 2 
.,_: 4 
rm C: 2 
1 
ll 
2 
, J ,,:.-·' ,, 
.... 
0 
Farm A 
... 
Fa.rmC 
-+, 
\J'. 
FLOW PLAN MAP 
Silver Creek Watershe d 
Reach No. VII 
o' 320 ' E. 4-0 1 
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°' 0 
0 
Farm Boundary-------
' 
Farm B 
Flow Lines __ ...., 10 0( c.f.s.---
Stream Channel .,---... · •. ~ 
r Pasture 
Figure No. l 
,, 
~1 
I l 
I· ' 0 ·, 0 
-1 0 
·, 
~ 
0 ~ 
0 0 
' 0 
0 
0 
I 
I 
I 
~:,'i ,t 
t.ri 
0 
0 
TAB , 4 - C AHlA B 'E IT B KDOW 
Reach o . VI I 
Dollar F Farm B 
~ Acres Acres cree Benefit Acre 
5620 1 .60 71 .149 2 2.9a 26 J .87 25 3.72 
4700 1 .75 69 .156 2 3.12 26 4. 6 23 3.59 
4150 1 . 81 68 .159 20 3.18 26 4. 1,3 22 3. 5 
3800 11. 17 67 0.167 20 3 -34 26 4 .:34 2l 3 .51 
3500 11.40 66 .17.3 20 3 .46 26 4. 5 20 3.46 
3300 11 .Sl 66 .179 20 3.5 26 4 . 65 2 3. 58 
314 12 . 51 65 .192 2 J . 84 26 4. 99 19 J . 65 
299 13 .20 64 . 206 2 4.12 26 5.36 18 3 .71 
2 3 3 .80 64 . 216 20 4.32 26 5.62 18 3. 9 
272 14.15 64 . 221 20 4.42 26 5 .75 18 3.9 
2.330 13 . 65 62 2. 1 7 2 42.14 26 54.78 16 33 .71 
1 40 139 .12 49 2. 39 16 45 .42 2 56.78 13 36. 1 
155 1.3 · .9 3 3.447 13 44 .8 15 51. 71 l 34 . 
1.360 124 .99 29 4.31 1 ;, 43 .10 11 47 .41 34-48 
122 1 5. 2 22 5.269 8 42 . 5 8 42 .15 6 Jl . 61 
lllO 107 .57 16 6.723 6 4 .3.3 5 33 .62 5 JJ . 62 
1 4 1 2. 11 9.273 4 37. 3 ? .82 4 37 .c 
945 95 -47 5 19.094 l l9 . 9 3 5 .28 1 19. 
880 89 . 52 3 2 .840 l 2 .a4 l 29 .84 1 2 • 4 
1156.42 3 0. 33 44 . 66 327 .41 
i: C . F . ~ . er "Conservation r lan ' . 
.>.( -!:° .. r e Annual Benefit p r acre loaded . 
ul 
O'), 
ln Table 4 t he average annual benefits were broken dov,n to the 
individual farm o-wners . The nQ" column ropresent.s the discharge rate 
39 
in c . f . a . The 11.ft.vera.ge Annual Benefits II correspond to the annual bene-
fits obtainea in Table 2. The "Acresri were computed as explained in the 
preceding paragraph . By dividing, for example , \ 10 . 60 by 71 acres , the 
resultant 11«:)uld be the "lloll ar Fact or" fo r e·ach acre at the 5,620 c.f . s . 
rate or 100 yea r frequency st.onn. In this case, the unolla.r Factor" was 
0 .149. The ".Acresu column under fanns A, B and C represents the area 
that each farm will have et the various dischar ge rat es . The summation 
of each row of acres i.n t , B and C farms will corres},Or.d to the total 
acres in t he t hird colwnn of the table labeled as nAcres" . In using the 
5,620 discha r ge rate row, farm A has 20 acres, farm B has 26 acres and 
farm C has 25 acres t hat will be affected. This t ot als to 71 acres . The 
"Benefit" colwr.r1 is the product of t he 0 DoHar Factor" ana t he 11Acrr es 11 ., 
under ea.ch f arm. ·.;ultiplying 0 . 149 by 20 acres will r esult in v-2 • 98 or 
the amount of annual benefits gained by farmer A at t. he 5,620 discharge 
rate . A summation of t hese benefits wil.l be reco rded in 11 R.each Benefit 
Chart" under 11Crop11 , see Table 10 . 
Pasture Benefit Computations 
Very little damage could be realized on pasture l ana in s ilver 
Creek Watershed. The ~oil Conservation 5 ervi.ce ll,Conomist computed the 
average annual pasture benefits t o be gained in "Plan G" 'Within each 
reach . 
The area of pasture land was computed in t he shaded area on the 
~ ~ L!£ (Figure l ) , anct recorded for e~ch t'arzn in Table 5 . The 
per c ent of t he total pasture was estimateo. for each farm and applied 
to the o al benefits of the re h . In e ch I , fr A 4 a re 
o pasture l a an<1 76 . 4 por cent of th otll.l 35 .0 a r. rum 
ben fit~ or· 2 .44 . 
T 5 - f A.:, 
atershed J ne, 1957 
Town-
Coe s hip Owne 
A l 3 4 28 rt tad 47 7 .4 27 .44 
B 3 49 8 Julius .u ab.]. 2 3.3 . 
C 10~ 42 28 Ii . B. Brekkee 11 6.~ 
Tot 1 b() 35 .co 
Other Agricultural Ben fit Computatio 
Other Agricult u ral d ages would enco ass f structur uch 
build ngs an f e ces as well as loss to 1 vestoek or anything to do _, 
with t he hysical cts of t he fa. exc luding cro destruction . The 
Soil Conservatio Service used a perc nt e in t e 
used in flood ater damage to c rops . This was fo d t o be a veey small 
part of t he tot 1 benefits . 
Indirect Benefit Co ---- ---
I ndir ct ·am.ages are of nature t h t is difficult to plac a 
dollar value on . One ex pl of t his wou e t h e increase t r a l fro 
fa to r ket bec ause certain s hort.er routes re floode to the extent 
t hat t ey must be c ircumvent • A straight 10 per ce t o f th dir ct 
d ges was j t dged by S .C . J . to be t he est est· t e in t his re for 
t heir com t ations . ,; 
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\vith t he aid of t he Flow ~ Map (see Figure 1), the total acres 
subject t o fl.coding for each owner i n a reach was computed. After being 
balanced (by subtracting the excess acres due to planimetering errors) 
t-0 correspond with t he data in Table 7 under "C rop", the t ot al. acres 
were r ecorded in Other Agricultural and Indirect Berie.fit Chart. (see 
Table 6) . For example, t he swmnation of the · 11Total Ac res" colu:mn (215) 
1.n Table 5 would correspond to the ncrop" acreage in Reach VII of 
Table 7 . '!he 44. 20 ('l'able 6) on A's f an.i represents the J:er cent t hat 
95 is of the total ( 215) . This per cent is ar p11ed to t he total ttQther 
Agricultural" benefits (9 .00) o! Reach VlI in Table 11 to obtain 3 . 98 
or t he overage annual dollar benefit reallze<1 in tann A by t his category. 
The summation of t hE:i t hree fanns , A, B and C, in 110ther Agricultural" 
benefits of Table 5 will now correspond to the total in t he s ame category 
in Table 11. 
The same procedure as a bove is to be followed -with t h e " I ndirect.n 
benefit computation, noting t hat t he t otals for "Indirect" are to be 
used in plac e of "Ot her Agricultural" . 
. ,, 
lJ I I 
Code 
A 
95 44 .20 
B Jul i us ndahl 
66 3 . 72 
C • B. Br kke 
c . 
Totals i? 
Tl - 7 - F l u~ P . i I St; . 
iu~ in ac res 
IV 741 
V 328 
VI 84 
I 15 
VIII 1203 
3 5 
X 445 
465 
II 
!t~Ji 'l'ot ls 
he inc reased v u o e tt r 
im rove c ro ro uct i n is one 
24 0 t 
det 
co ce 
ota pa tur ac s we s oj ct to 
y -.c . ·. ro inf in g ther t 
at th ure o of l ld 
3.9 
2. 76 
2. 26 
9.00 
J.; PI.S 
o th t 
• 
C~ART 
u 
57.02 
39. 63 
rl2•J2 
9. 
Is 
5z;1 
thro gh 
ch II , 
h s 
o a res 
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f looding would be realized. This was compared with the know phys i c a l 
data of t he land ana its c n.pabilities . This resulted in the best !:.> .C .5 . 
esti:nate according to their standards . 
The existing pasture land was i nked on the Flow E!.!!l Map (set, 
Figure 1 ) by the SGil Conservation Service. The omership boundar ies 
had already been transferred on the plan in the erop benefit computa-
tion. The pasture land was planimetered. to determine the tot a l acreage 
f or each 0111ner. This information was transfer red t o t he Enhancement 
Benefit Chart, (Table 9) . Some land was omitt ed because it vas too near 
the creek and would remain in its present pasture status . 
The total enhancement acres for Reach VIl (24) was divided by t he 
total pasture in t ho reach (60) to compute t he por cent to be applied to 
t he total pasture of each owner in order to obtain the f igu.res for en-
hancement land . 'l'he ~15 .53 increased value ol enhancement land, a s de-., 
tennined by .::, .C • .:, • , was multiplied by the enhancement acres of each 
farmer to ascertain the average annual dol lar benefit for that farmer. 
In farm A, 19 acres of enhancement was multiplied by ),i,15. 53 to obt ain 
295 . 07 of benefit s . 
VI 
VII 
V I 45 
IX 3 
5 
I 5 
II l 
0 a1s 229 
J:.nh C ent - Th. ch 
great.er cro pro 'uctio 
t he c ot truction of 
C 
A Bert Kl.o tad .3 
B Julius 3 
C • . rekke 3 
ota 
Th e aver annu 
ncies . Thie figu 1'i8. 
efit t he f a e vi 
t hro it tion . 'l'h 
X 
X 
X 
X 
' ' ~
II 
n 
It 
II 
II 
B ,'..l< 
49 28 47 19 
9 
9 2 ll 4 
-5~ . 
b nefit pertai d rect 7 to ove 
u tracted fro th total. 
l no have 0 ear co exce 
n e cle t o mi 
sa run .tor the prove ents • 
. 
295.07 
15 . 53 
62 .12 
372 . 72 
nt 
in 
. rect y 
ces-
45 
ping 
Little or no benefits we r e r ealize · thi n these cat ories in 
Si l ver Creek, therefore, these field ~ere not incl de in the eneral 
plan . 
B 10 -
ilver Creek at ershed 
Other 
o e Owner g. 
Bert Klopst a 380. 3.3 3.98 
B Julius .I;;ndahl 44 . 66 2.76 
C , . B. Brekke .372.41 2.26 
'l'ot ls 11~6.42 9.00 
TA 11 - .> I Vr.. Ch.·~.t: 
w ping 
nh c eme t 
Indirect 
· T 
Reach 
ion 
CO I G 
Inair ect 
57 .02 
39 . 63 
32 .35 
129 . 
REAC 
.., 
25 
134 
B 
nhaneement 
295 .07 
15 . 5.3 
62 . 2 
~12 . 72 
IT CRAl 
!!!ll£ Ass s .ent 
complet bre d wn of a erage annual enefits .to 
736.40 
506.58 
~69 .ll 
1z12:12 
h VII can be seen in Ta le 10. ro t h ese ber efit fi res a tio ., 
c obt.aine for computin futu s eci l ses nts by dividing the 
individual owner• s total benelits by t he aggregat e swn o! benefit s in 
the watershed . In Reach VII , owner A hae a total of ~736.40 in bene-
fits . In computing what part, fa.nr.er A lfO~ld be assessed of the total 
assessment, the ratio would be 34,052 (average annual total benefits 
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in all reaches) to i!736 (average annual benetits realized by f a er A) 
or 4 . 6 per cent or t he total assessment needs . Fanner B wou.ld have an 
assoss1 tent of 6 .? per cent of t he total cost and tanner C, 7 . 3 per cent . 
The average annual operation and maintenance cost& were esti.Jr.ated at 
t2, 310. This lllOuld mean an assessment to farmer A of 49·.96, farmer B 
of 34 .36, and farmer C of t .31. 83 . According to s .c.s . , t he .far::.e rs 
should g ain in benefits more than two and one- half t imes their respec-
tive assessment . This is computed by setting up a ratfo of the amount 
of benefits realized to the total cost of realizi ng t hese benefits . 
Appraisal £!. Si te 
Soree of the beneficiaries of t his project are being asked to do-
nate easements and rights- of-way for darn sites and channel impron:0ent. 
These c ases r equire special consideration . 
There are several ways to handle t nis mat ter. 1n Silver Creek, 
donation of easement s are ant i cipated . In other watersheds, compens a-
tion night be required t o obtain them. I! t hey are donated , credit 
against future assessments should be given . Ther e are t\lO approaches 
to t he probl.em and eit~er one may be used, depending upon the prefer-
ences of the local. g roup. 
Before stating the procedure to follow, the difference between 
the permanent pool and the .i"l.ood pool behind t l.ood retention <lams needs 
an explanation. The pennanent pool -will be l ost to the farmer as nny 
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use other t han s torage of water. The flood pool will vary in area ac-
cording to t he severity of the fl.ooding . At times crops may be en-
t irely recoverable i n t his area while at othe rs, partial or t otal 
dest :n...cti on is poss i ble . 
The first mcthoa of obt ... in11li, easements \IOuld be t he purc hase ~! 
t he easement fo r dam site, flood pool, and permanent pool outright . 
This would require an appraisal o f the lost lard in t he dam site ana. the 
pennanent pool, and t he o.amages t hat 'WOuld be reali zed over an extended. 
period in t ho flooo pool, this latter copitalized. into presen t Yalu.e or 
damages . 
The alternative would be to pay not ning for t he flood i;ool ease-
ment , but agree t.o pay for the oamages as they occur at the end of t he 
year. The procedur e followed in the, crop computations coula be used 
as a guide in t !'l ie cillal)si.8, or a thira party could appraise the o.am-
ages . 
Thie latter method might l ead to f armel'5 deliberatel~ planting 
corn each year vi t hin the flood pool in order to collect the damages . 
Purchase o! ar1 easement for t he flood pool erea might lead to better 
land use and would avoiu yearly appraisals of daclt1[.e . 
If the site is donated, one ot these rethods of appraisal should 
be recoroed so t hat if any future assessment is placed upon t he owner 
of the land, he could deduct t hie appraisal t'ror.i his tot al asses sment . 
Over a fifty ye r period t 011 Co se ation ervice e imated 
t hat the oper ti and n1s.intenanc cost woul amount to ·49,624. 60 
The cost of operating an maint ining the flood reta ing struc-
t ures c h nnel coul be pai o t dire t y to t o e c ntracte for the 
speci ic jo or credit · gainst f ture as s esament cou:1 be giv n to the 
fa er who contribute his servic for the neces~ary maint enance . These 
costs could i.nvolve annual routine mainte ce s uch as clearing of wi -
lows i n the main chann 1 , and also nonroutin mainten ce -whic h could 
relate to repairing part of a dam that was · eetro d in an unus ally 
ver st • 
egotiatio £f. .....!.!!! 
I 
This plan is by no eans rigia, no le scheme . In fact, 
it ho ed. th t new ug es ions 1'or sim lif in it could b .formulated 
t h rough e rienee with this p an . Tho e involved in the ~atershed 
shoul be cons te for the a justment of this project to fit their own 
eo cept of a ideal inaricial pl b se on the be efit ri .eiple . Then 
too, t he ivision of benefits not be s tisf cto ry to everyone co -
c me . .en selected y the lo al s ponso in o rg nization will -have to 
ne ot.iate with t hose who object o their s gested. sh re, a satis-
factory so tion ill have to be spelle •t t hro h eo pro e . 
d 
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Aggregat e Roll Review 
A final roll of all benefits and contributions r eali~ed by eaeh 
farm owner shou l d be formulated. Provision sh ould also be made for a 
revielri of t he dat a when i t is so war rQ.l'lt ed, and t he :met hod of comput i ng 
this data should a l so be open for r evision when more a.ccurate estimat es 
a re possible. 
CF 1 PI'E:? VI 
CO?.CUSIO\S 
The crop computatior.s , -hen broken dow ld.thin each reach, re-
v ealed definite patterns . In Peach VII , the differonces in the bene-
fits realized 8.i.lOng the three lanci. o .. ncrs wns not great . This was due. 
to t h\!! fact t hat t he tams were fairly well distributed over the e11t i re 
reach . Alt hough farm A had more acres within t he limits o! t h e reach , 
farm B had a greater spread between t he 500 and 2000 c .r .s . lines . 
Within t hese lower c • .f. s . numbers , a greater share of reduced damage 
was estimated . This results in farm A receiving onl.y i JS0. 33 in bene-
fits wile ram. B will er.joy .,..448. 66 in benefits . The smaller size of 
fann C is compensat ed !or by the l a rge pro.vortio11 of its acreage between 
t he 500 and 20C-O c .r . s . lines . ..., 
The land euhaneement benefits were in direct propox-wt.ion to the 
total i:m,,ture land. Fa rm A had 78 . 4 per cent of the total pasture land 
and would gain , 27 . 44 in benefit s . Farm C with 18 • .3 per cent or ; 6. 40 
i n benefits ana fann B 'Wit h only 3.3 per cent or 1. . 16 in benefits tol.-
1-o-wed 1n t h at oro.er. Reach Vll was comparative4 ro.oderate in pasture 
benefits as compared with the other reaches . I t re.med f'ifth a~n.s all 
t he reaches and could be cor.sidertid. a l.itl,le below t he average • 
.:; . t. .5 . estitt.ated the degree of enhancei .. ent value per acre for 
pastu relan<l at ~15 .53 . ·rbis eatc?gory is difficult to apprai8e. The 
data rcc eivea from t tte fanr.er on t he a cres of pasture land he intends 
to conve rt i nto a more int ensive use, would be speculative int ention up 
to the t ime he does act . Then too, the !'arme r may not be able, to convert 
hie land, although he would like to ao so . A high 'Water table on bis 
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present pastu r e ac reage may prevent him fron. t he conversi on. His limited 
informat ion may not reveal t his f act to hi m until a sul'l/oy is made . The 
aut hor die r egarded past ureland close to t he main ehumel of t he creel< 
because t his woul d likel y- remain in its present stat us. Tabl e 9 repre-
sents t he enhancement breakao"Wn according to the amount of enhancement. 
land that was estilllated for eac h farme r . 
The met hod of Ot her Agricu ltural and Indirect c omputations was 
simila r to the pasture computat i on . A proportion of indiviaual owner-
shi p of cropland to t he total cropland '\\i.t hin t he reach -was used t o ob-
t ain t he indiv idual benefits . For a. det ailed outline of t he breakdown 
of ot her agricultur a l and indirect benefits, see Table 6. S.C .s . as-
c ertained other Agricultur al benef i t s to each reach by a det ailed survey 
of t he f a rmers in t he a r ea, ,.mile for Inairect Benefits t hey used approx-
i..."'lately 10 per cent of t he dir ec t benefits bec ause of t he dif ficulty in 
assigning & dollar value to thi s cat egory. 
Road, br idge and culvert d~mages did not enter into t r.e benefit 
part of t he financial pl an in S ilve r Cr eek. The county agreed t o bear 
t hese cost s . 
Sediment, scour, stream bank erosion and swam.ping were excluded 
from t he t otal financial plan of Silver Cr eek . In other watersheds a 
met hodol ogy mulct have t o be formulated to b r eak do-.m S .C .S . data if 
t hese c at ecories of damage were found . 
In Reach VII t he ease.;ient s and right s -of- way wil l have to be 
s ecu red on a small piece of land where straia},t ening o! the channel is 
planned on .farm A. However, t he pric e shoula take into considerati on 
t hat t he old c hannel is also on f arm A, t hus balancing t he loss of one 
area by the gain of a l arger one . The old channel '-I i.LOS around a bend 
and covers more territory than the new, stra i ght ened channel. : ven if 
f ar.mer · donates the l r:r.d , vihich is expected according to t he opinion 
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of t he local Steering Cc,mrrittee, due credit should be given to him so 
that f u t ure :.ssessr·,cnts cun take into account his contribution . Sor:e 
who have land only in the uplands prooabl.y will der1. ve little benef i t 
from site donations, since they will rec eive very little indi r ec t bene-
fits and practical ly no direct benefi ts . Since this i s t rue, no asses s -
ment, accor<ling to this plan, is possible for t hem. This is t.he reason 
for believine that donat i ons of easements and rights-of- way must be con-
sider ed ot..tright gifts to t he lowleno farmers unlese a dacm.ge s chedule 
or purchas e o ! t hese lands is provided . As long as t he upland fanner' s 
sense of e quity is not aisturbed, a donation scheme is possi ble. The 
situation nol!I s t ands that way in Silver Cr eek . Only the future can 
foretell if t his sense of equity will remain. 
There will be a definita maint enance cost of clearing t he channel 
of various d ebris such as willows and repairing washouts . L)epenaing 
upon t he agreement , a SJ:ecially hirea company or t j-,e farmer through whose 
land the channel runs, may be responsible for the maintenance wo.rk . 
' ben services a re donat ed by a farmer, his tax k vy for t he watershed 
should receive a compu.rable reduction . This is, of course, presupposing 
that no c ompensation was t,iven to him beforehand, an<i that all benefits 
to hiin from the wa.ter..,hed project were considered in computing assess-
mente . 
'fhe f ollowing paragrap•,s atte1 pt to evaluate tne usefulness of 
t his local cost - sharir.f plan. At t he present t.irae, it is not possibl.e 
to toat this financial o.rrnngoment in the field. Sil vcr Creek docs not 
have an organization that can legal~ carry out the operation or the 
plan. 
The status of the data used nay- be erp.1.aioPd by analyzing theso 
pertinent questions: (1) Is the s .c.s. data adequate for computing 
individual farm benefit&? ( 2) Could a vatershed district afford to 
fl8Y the labor cost required. to compute special benefit. asoessments by 
t he method outlined in this thesis, or, as an alternative, could s.c.s. 
J:18.ke these computations? 
In considering these questiOllS, one must first recognize the 
limitations faced by the Soil Conservation Service in time and '/tJIJDey . 
Mei:ibers of the S . c • work party expressed ~ 1e opinicm that breaking 
down the crop damge C0I:?putations to 4,he individual. owner would involve 
a prohibitive amount of time and expense. 
Since t he Soil Cowervation Service can help only by producing 
gencralizatiomJ in the form 0£ reach benefits, the watershed districts, 
with help i"rom sources other than s.c.s . , vill have to undert4ke the 
computation or individual. !an:i bcneti ts. Two mm:ibers of the s.c.s. 
work party, 1n a cooperative effort, formulated a plan to break ~own 
the crop damages to t he individual 01illler. ~ ' discovered that their 
method to compute a eimul.D.ted reach with four farms would take at least 
Olle purpose of thiS paper was to a.ttel:lpt to simplif'y the proce-
dure 8Ufficiently to cnke it less tlll.e con.sw:x1.n& and thus less expensive. 
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The time required to compute Reach VII of t h e Silver Creek watershed in 
all categories - cror , pastu re, other agricultur~l, i ndirect aud en-
hanc e,.1ent, wns esti;11ated nt nearly one da;· . This docs not include the 
time t::Jken t o devo;.lop , t est and beco:"'le fru ilbr wit h t he procedure. 'l'he 
sIIl!'.l.llest react, (VI!. ) iu J ilver Creek wa.s used s.s an exa.ltl.pl e . Other 
r eacr es have fro1t one and a half to three t imes as r .. any i r.dividual own-
e rs . Cor.si<ierin& these additions, tw weeks is an estimate of the time 
-which vou.ld be rec;.uired for a technic en to complete t he plan. 
,~fter the indivictual !arm benefits are co1aputed, the watcr-ahed. 
district board 'flill need to negotiate all sr--ecial cases., add benefits 
not i r-cluaed by s .c . .... . , and hola hearings on the proposed. benefit assess-
ments . Whether t he cost of this t ype of financial plao is acceptable to 
the local organh.ation is a value ju ement to be made by that group. 
The cooputr.;d ber.efits can be nc. more precise t.nan the .., .C . :.. . dat a 
used as a source . The divisions '6thin each reach were p1.animetered to 
determine thE-ir a ree., anci t hlls addit ional precision was l ost . !1enee, 
the benefits col!lputed for t he three !arm5 are probc!.blj state<i more pr e-
c isely than is warrautec. . 
While the data presented in t he Synthet ic o:>torrn - Discharge ~ 
was easily convert.e<i for this plan, soJT.e cii!!iculty was e ncounte red when 
an atten1pt was made to cst.llla.t e the areas 011 t he ~ U!!! ~ • In most 
cas es , the flow lines dr.,,wn by the hydrologist we:['(, limited to a few 
c.f . s . lines such as 9,000; 5,000; 2,000 etc . If' the J air.ages were pro-
portionate to these flow lines, it would be e sin.ple matter to d rnw t he 
flow line5 between these selectea few . This is not the ease. I.f' a !low 
line of 7 ,00C c . f . s . were dra~. ha.lfwtiy bc.,tween 9,u<..,C c . f . s . ar..d 5 , 000 
c . f . s . one could not be certain that t he damages would be one- half tho 
differenc~ of the dar1ages bet ween these Qs (5,000 and 9,000) plue the 
damages to the 5,000 Q. 
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Another proble~ is t he fact that the~ lli£ t' ap is on a scale 
too s mall for accurat e computation . A mistake of a fe-.,, acres coulo be 
possible by using a dull pencil i nstead of a sharp one . 
One possible solution t10uld be for S .C .S . to draw up a new map 
based on storm frequencies of a larger scale \fith l!lOre c . r . s . flow 
lines . This method would be mre satisfactory providing corresponding 
data were found in the S;ynt hetic Storm - Discharge Cha rt to make t hese 
additional lines useful . 
If a scheme coula be devised to break dowr. ·the S .C , u . benefits 
by '?..Ones, it would prove a "liore satiafactory pl.an. In the pr esent plan, 
the da.mace s tated in each a r ea is an average o f that .ire a . For example, 
in Tttble 4, the "Dollar Factor" r epr esents the averag-e annual benefit 
per ac re t hat is flooded . Lsing the dolla r .factor, 0 . 149, ,_,ulc! mean 
that any benefits realized from the river channel or ~ero c . f . s . line to 
t he. 5620 c . f.s . line would on the aver age realize 0 .149 cent s benefit 
per acre w'.1ether the a rea is located near the c hannel or on hi~er 
ground. This is true only on tho aver age . .:ore redu ced d.ru:mgc will 
usually result nearer the channel than on the edges or t he flood plain. 
The zone system wuld \-.-'Ork as follows: Insteac:. of cor.iputing the 
damage and benefits for each area froTr:. zero c . f . s . to each other c . f . s . 
l ir.J.t that is given, an av-erage benefit per acre betlo-een c . f . s. lines 
'WOuld be cvmp-.1t ed . For e:>ea!,ple , the a verage rumutl benefit per acre 
coula be computed bct1;,een 500(, t..ndt-hsnext c . f . s . lil1c (2000) that was 
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drawn on the ~~ lap. This same average benefit between 2000 c . f . s . 
and. lOOC c .f.s . coulc', .J.l so t,o computed, etc . In .. ": i.::; nw.nncr, thJ aver-
age error ir,tr~duced -w.::>ula be muc h less than if it coV"-=n~d t he whole 
a rea of the r ~ach. 'l'hat is one problem for t he econo .. ri..;ts to follow up 
fro,!l 111here t.hit:> plan le"ves vff . J. final st.~esticin .i.., t, :.ven t o ti'lose. 
who wor:< on a t.or.ing syst em. The preparation o f t he financial pl an 
s hould follow the S .(; .s . dat a as rnuch as possiblo since priw1t e or in-
dependent investigations would be too costly to be undertaken by t he 
l ocal organization . 
l.nhancen.ent lar,d was judged by ; .c .~. to incluce only pasture 
land, tut according to t he definition of enhar1cement , (u.ore int ensi vo 
use of land) , t his could a l s o include crorhnd &s ').ell . ~ome independ-
ent investigat-ion should be .nade i nto- t !1is subject for possible addi-
tional benefits . 
Ot ho r types of benefits ma;,' clso b e present b ... t t ei:,porarily 
overl.ooke-1 . If t he .farmers on whose lands the flood retarding struc-
tures will be corust ructc<l desire a. hi t}l- •irat er dam inStee.d of the presen.t 
r equest f o r a minim.Um permanent f l ood pool , fish end lt.ild life b~mef i t s 
could bo r e alized . '1atering of l i vestock cou.1<1 also be a benefit . The 
peopl e of the watershed lliB.Y ever. have ideas on ber.efits that have been 
overl oo,.ed in this paper. They also should. be added t o t he total pie-
t ur e . 
Coop- rethm by the various p.::op1es and agencies is t he key to a 
.... 
successful ar,u l'1or1rnble plan. Th.:.s 1,lhole schei:e in bo.sed upon that 
principle . 'Ihe renters a.nu ownors cf t he lo.nd in the wat e rshed, the 
general put-lie, a.11c. the ~;t:.m total of -the various .,.g.:1.c ics an'i o r ganizations 
involved , cannot possibl y succeed in solving the financing probler1 un-
l ess t here is a united ef fort to make a nelll idea ,..ork . 
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I t is aoubtful whet her my plan will be accepted or r evie"'ed. by 
t he people of ::iilve r Cr eek until t he need for s uc h a pl8ll is so great 
t hat t he verJ watershed project itself is threatened . These watershed, 
people are hesitant to t,o into any legally bindi ng or ganization until 
t hey are forced to t hat situat ion . 
The author's pur pose and interest i n this project was to set up 
procedures t,rna t e chniques that 1.d.ght be followed. in watersheds t hat 
r each a partict..lar stage of devolo pment . This plan .is to be used as a 
gui de 01.ly arid does not necessP.ril.;> const.itutt1 -th~ best o r fir•al approach 
to t he problem. It should be ui1uers tooo and e~phasi~e~ t hat any plan 
presc1~t ed aocs not obllcate t he peopie of t h1.; -watershcct to accept the 
conclu.aions 1"8achea her ein . This plari shoul ... be subm.ittea t o t he fc rm-
ers of Silver Cr eek with the hope of stirring t he nec essaz:, criticism 
and sug6 estions that will eventually devel op a workat.lc C!lCher::i.e that will 
be s atisfactor~ to t lt, .. · . , Tbis is t heir project ...r.a ohould reflect t heir 
t houghts anu desires . I t 'Will be up to t he farmers, or more specifi-
c ally- t he l ar.t... owners il, the Silvor Creek ,,atershed, t,o d ecide ~!;at 
type of pl.au thejr pNfer . Part o:f the fi.."lancial pl.nu ~;ill be deter-
mined when t he negotiation stage has passed ana as has t--en sugi;;cste<l 
bcf ort. , t his -e.... t ake a lon0 t:Ln~ . '1.hb doc5 not , to .mv-r, reetrict 
other wat ersh(;d~ fro1·1 following -t.lle::;e pr.'..r.ciples P-S .nuch as is appli-
cable in th1:>ir req:cct.iv.::. .!'.re.,.s . 
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T 2 - · ~ IT C .:.iT At 
Silver r eek atershed , South Dakota 
Me su.res 
ate rf'lov Co trol 
Ret- rding Strue-
ture I o . 1 l,9L4 J.91 244 2,339 506 .6:1 
etard.1ng St c-
tur o. 2 3,169 317 ~7 3, 93 1, 6 3.1:1 
h t in Stru.c-
t re o. J 3,? 37 475 4,545 1, 5 4.3:1 
Retardi n Struc-
ture r'o . 4 1,877 18~ 241 2,306 682 3. 4:1 
e .a rd.ing St ruc-
2,176 t re l.io . 5 218 279 2,673 784 J .4:l 
Retarding t rue-
t ur e o. 6 2, 218 221 285 2,724 1, · 55 2. 6: l 
Ch.arm 1 Improv -
m nt 12. , 67 ,2 1,626 15,57 ,237 1.9:l 
G TOTAL 2? , 722 2,773 3,557 34, C52 13,5 2. 5: l 
Dat 
Silv reek • :t e rshed, out akot 
Tzye of Cost 
Lan Treat nt 
o -F r a.1 Lan lj 25,704 35 1+7,925 
235,065 76 74, 925 
ota In tallation osts 26<J,?69 68 122, 50 
perati & • ainten ce !!/ 4 ,624 
TOTAL 1ROJ I T cos 2 769 6 72, 74 
h./ his co :t is exclusi e of re ' ·rse1 nt ro C 
fund • 
65 73 ,629 
~ 30 ,9 
32 383 , 619 
l 4S ,624 
4 433,243 
h e r 
Y C pit liz 
rante in 
of or eniiation(s 
:te Lece 
ct . 
17 
?2 
9 
1 
1 
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bCOI-;01 .IC APPfil lilX 
Silver Creek Watershed 
~.ay - 1956 
Fl.ood Damages ~ Methods of .Evaluation 
Hi gh intensity storir-s, large number of excessive rainfall occu~ 
r enc es ( f rom hydrologi .st) , and moe1erat ely steep slopes with loess capped 
soils are con duciTe to r apid runoff of s oil and water unde r prevailing 
condit ions o f use ana management o f lanas ill S ilve r Creek Watershed . 
The prec i pitation is usually heaviest and storms most fre quent during 
t he season when cultivated land s a r e highly susceptible to erosion. 
This combination o:f .f"actors results in seri ous loss of both soil and 
iooistu re and causes extensive d.amagea due to floodi ng waters. Without 
t he recomnendcd watershed treatment p rog r am in effe ct, flooding will in-
c rease in f r equency o f occurrence, anu in magnitua.e and s eve rit y of da.n:-
ages . This -wi ll r esult from the det e rioration of soil and plant cove r; 
from inc rease NnOff and er osion, and from sedimentation deposits on the 
floodpl ains . Yiel as will become small.er on bot h uplands and floodplain 
1-aoos pl us t he direct dalll.8.gea from the increase of floodwat e r s with 
whic h they will have to cope . Anot he r f ut u r e damage that is insii:,nif-
icant at t he present ti11,e , is the uepoait of infertile (sub- soil) sedi-
ment s . At the present, the seaiment d eposits are t he fertile, loess 
derived, topsoils 0£ t he adjacent upland f arms; but t he f uture will be a 
different s tory unless proteoti ve mea,sures a.re a pplied. 
The r ecommended ...,-at ersned program for Silver Creek is divided 
into two separat e c a tegories , land treatment measures and structu ra1 
measures . Lana. treatment measures we r e not evaluated as to damages and 
benefit s expected with in t he life of t h e p rogram because it is felt t hat 
t hey have proven thems elves in t he past years . A oetailed evaluation of 
land treatment measures was made on t he pilot -wat ersheds , and in all 
c ases , t he benefits g r eatl y exceeded t he costs , t herefore, this step h~s 
not been calc ulated for Silver Creek. The recommended conservation 
measur es ne eded and t he c ost of same has been deterlllined and can be 
found in the t ables o f t he lllOrk plan. A discussion of met hodology u sed 
for bot h l and t reatment measures and structural measures follows: 
~ T,\.J:.AT°til.u~ ~~ASURtS 
In Tabl e I of t.he wor~ plan is s hown t he amount of conservation 
measur es t o be a pplied during each s pec ific year as listed. In Table I I 
of t he work plan is shown t he amount ~! conservation measures already on 
the land, plus the amount to be a pplied s.f"ter t he project years . The 
cost f igures are al.so l i sted in t hese t-.o t abl es. The conservation 
measures in Table l a re only t hose that will be applied dur ing the pro-
ject years aria does incluae t he mi rumrun amount (75%) of t hos e l and treat -
ment measures required at ove structur es where t he lack ot: su c h measures 
would adve rse1¥ af'fe.ct t he design, operati on , and mai ntenance of proposed 
struc tures . Also included a re t he kinds a.rd amounts of laIXi t reat ment 
measu r es for t he bal.ance of the wat ershed which in t he judgment of the 
Ar ea Conservationist, Work Unit Conservat ionist, St eering Comnittee , etc., 
t hat the people wil.l. be willing and able to i nstall during t he project 
years . 
In July, 1955, a physica l inventory of t he watershed was completed 
by S kalland's work unit pers onnel . en t his inventory they delineat ed 
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on 8 111 photos t he specific present l and use s uch as con1, oat s , hay, 
past ur e , etc . , location ano kirid of cons e rvation practices now on t he 
l er:d , a na t he condition of cover {good, fair, or poor) found at t he 
present time . Lorne Nestrud , Area .:,oils Scientist, prepared a. complete 
lana c apability map of the watershed and c ombined t his inforr..a tion, wit,h 
the above physical inventory information, on one composite map for meas -
urement ano t abulation pur J.)Oses . This composite map was then divided 
into hydrologi c units before any measurements were tabula.t ea. Thes e 
hydrologic units or segments were a eter.r.ined by the -work plan party hy-
drologist a rxi shall be referred t o as "reac hes" hereafter. t.estrua and 
myself t hen compiled t he necessar y infor:,ation nt-ie dcu fro. t h i s composite 
map . Measur ement and t abulation was done by planimetering and t he Grid 
(dot ) system. The c harts , tables , &ftd oata compiled from t his study is 
found i n t he told.e r of t his appendix labeled land- use and capability -
Silver Creek. 
The first use made of t his dat a was to suppl.y t he hydroloE-i,st 
with c over index figur es- f o r t be watershed under present existing con-
ditions . The fut ure cove r index figures f or t h e water shed, with t he com-
pl ete r eco:mn.ended coruservat ion pr ogram on t he land, were furn is~ed to t he 
hydrologist after the c onservat i on needs s t udy was compl ~t ed and agreed 
upon. 
This measur ement and tabulation data co.npil ed on t he proper t orms 
vas t hen useo. f o r t he conservation aeads study . In Augus t , 1955, a 
group of t ec hni cians incluaing Br ahm, t.llia, fiozendal , Skalland, 
Nestrud, Huxtable , Geiger, and f arke r met in ~iowc Falls and completed 
t his study. The conservation needs which includes t he total needs, 
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amount yet t o be applied, and t he a.mount to be applied during the pro-
ject years , wa s pr esented to the St eering Committee, who in turn ap-
proved t he r esult s of this s t udy . Technic al standards of the lli.nrehaha 
S oil Conservat ion Distr ict we r e also used f o r t his conservation needs 
s t udy. 
Wor k sheet s , c harts , et c . , for t h is study can be seen in folder 
o f t his Ap-pend.i.x labeled Land Tr eat ment P r actices ~nd Conservation Need 
Studi es . One change was made since t he meeting o f t h is grou p of i n-
d i viduals in August. Afte r stud i e s by the hydrologist and engineer ot 
the work plan party were s uf fic i ently far enough along, it was aecicied 
to exclude Re a c h AlII (everythi ng south of Hi gln1ay 38A) from t he wat er-
s hed . This d ec isi on necessitated some s mall c hanges i n the f inal fig-
u res presented i n t he original c 011ser1'ation needs s t udy . 
In March, 1956, a review o f ' t he needs study b y UcVicker and 
Hermanson resulted in ad Justm.ents a s to t he amount o £ ter rac es to be 
applied during t he proj ect ye ars . The .figure f or terraces was raised 
t o meet the 751> mi nimum. · State Office, Area and Work Unit personnel 
h ave a ll concurred in t h is cha nge . 
With t he needs of the watershed established , t he next s t ep was 
to det erndne t he cos t of each o f t he various p ractices eonce med with 
in this watershed. J.fr . Hozencial prepared a swnmary of t he complete 
tota l cos t s of each separate practice and 1,i r . ::tkalland, wi th t he help 
of the loca l f..SC , det ennined t h e o rrount of cost- s haring furnishea by t h e 
ACP payment s . All maintenance costs a re privat e and are not considered 
i n t he cost.s o r i n &ny table s of the work plan. All installa tion costs 
s ho'Wil in t he wor k plan for land t reatment measures a.re less any ACF 
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pay ents r c i ved d a ased. o 1 1955 price l.ev ls . ta e of t h se 
co ts c n be found in t his a ppe ix . 
ince t his ori ina cost st · ate wa co plet d , we have d.e 
some c h n · s for oat of the ractice • Lor fi and detail analysis 
of t h e eosts were esi for t he develo ent of he work plan . At 
the prese t t e, these costs a re · t he p rocess of study and revi 
and are s u ject t o sli ht chan es .v 
-i: 1'his r fOrl w s written b y t h a.tershe \- or Flan Party 
he d by Party eader R Huxt bL f rom the H ron Office of the tate 
oil Cons ation Servi ce . 
APP.EN.. L\ C 
SOPTH DA OTA COL.!- 1939 
Chapter 61.oe 
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61 . 08.40 - Refunding assessments· t o o-wners of lands excluded. In 
c ase o f t he exclU5ion of any lands under the provisions of t his chapter, 
t here s hall be refunded, t o any an:i all persons -who have paid any as -
s es sment o r assessments t o s uch di str ict fo r any lands so excluded any 
sum or sums so paid. Such payment s sha ll be made i n the same manner as 
other c laims ageinst s uch distri ct , and from such fund o r funds as t he 
boa rd of dir ec tors may designate; but wher e such parties have realized 
benefits from t he o rganhat i on and operat i.on of the dis t rict , t he val.ue 
of such benefits shal l be deducted .frorr.. t he a ssessme nts paid in by s uc h 
person an<i t he bal.anc e if any refu.nc:ted . 
Chapter 61 . 0 9 
61.0904 - Act of Congr ess August ll, 1916, entitled. An Act to 
Promot e t h e I r r iga t ion of Aria Lands, and shall determi ne the benefit s 
lllhich will a c crue t o each of suc h tracts or subuiv isions on account of 
t he c onstruct i on o r a c qui sition of s u c h irrigation works, ana the a -
mount so apportioned or dist ributed to each of such tracts or sub-
divisions as f i na lly equ.:.lizod or c on.f'irmed by the court , as the c ase 
may be, s hall b e and r emain the basis for f ixing t he annual assessment s 
l.evied against suc h tracts or s ubdivi sions in carr-Jing out tha purpos es 
o f t his c hl"pter. Such assessor shall make or c ause to be made a list of 
s 1...c h apportionment or aistr ibuti on ; which list shall cont air, a complet e 
descripti on of eac h s ubaivision or t r :~t of l an<.1 of such district wit h 
the amour.t anti r a t e per ac re of st..ch apportiona1ent o r dis tribution of 
cost and the name of t he owners t he reof: or he may pr epar e a map on a 
convenient scale ehollling eacl , of s uch subdivisions o r t r acts lei.th the 
rate per acre of such apportioruumt entered t hereon. ~her e all lands 
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on any map or s ection of a ruap a r e assessed at the srur:e rat e , a general 
stat ement t o t hat t.tff-ect shall be suffic ient ••• Whenever any assessment · 
i s made i n t his in lieu of bonds ., or in a~ annunl l e vy for raisi ng t he 
interest on bone1s , or any portion of t he principal. or t ho expenses of 
oaintai.ning t he property of t he a istrict o r any specia l assessment voted. 
by the electors , it shall be spreau upon t he lands in proportion t o t he 
benefits recei veci, and the whole o f t he assessment of ba'lefits shall 
equal t he a mount of bonds or other obl4lat ions aut horized a t t he elec-
tion l aet above mentioned ••• 
APPKNDIX Q. 
STO?.M-vERif.S 
by \\m. Corcorah, Hydrologist 
.:,oil Conservation Service 
. Huron, South Dakota 
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In order to eval uate discharge and damages on an annual or yea~ly 
b as is , a stonn- serie s is prepare d . Thi s is based on t he logical assump-
tion t hat in an average 100-year period, t here would be one stonn t hat 
would equal or exceed t he 100-year frequency storm, or would ha.Te a 1% 
chance of occurring every year. There would be four storr.s t hat ~.ould 
equal or exceed the .25- year frequency atom, or t his storm would have 
a 4'J, chanc e of occurring every year. 
The annual 5t orm peaks are t hen tabulat ed in d escendi r.g order 
(see r ight- hand side of Table 4) tabllate t he plotting position , Fa' 
obtained usually from a Table o r from the following e quation : 
F : 100 ( 2n-l) 
a 2y 
Where F is t he plotting position, n is t he rank, and y is the nmnbe r a 
of year s or record . 
On Hazen paper, Fi gure I , plot the flood peaks versus t heir Fa 
position . The paper ahown i s t4o . 3128, logarithmic normal whicn is 
obtained from t he Codex Book Company, lnc ., ~orwood, Ka.ss ac.trusetts . 
}l;o. 31.376, logari.t.hlnic nomal by the same manufacturer is also used. . 
Dr aw a line t h rough t he plot ted point s . ..,.,b en data are a tpod sample, 
t hey will p lot in s traight line or1 Hazen paper . Consiste nt errors 
" 
and biased d ata will produce curved lines on t he paper • 
... 
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The percent sc ale of Figure I is c alled t he percent chance scale. 
For example, at the 50j chance line we have a dischar ge of about 1410 
c! s . The probability is 5o,t t hat a storn of t his size 'kOuld be e qualled 
o r exceedea in any year . At the It line there is a discharge of about 
5eoo cfs . There is a probability t hat. a reak dfochargo of t his size 
will be equalled or exceeded in any year. The u; chrnce discharge is 
oft en refer red to as the 100- year frequenc y f looa . To obt ain the s o-
called f r e quencies, mer e l y cdvide 100 by the percent chance . 'fhese 
values a r e t abulat ed (see Table 5) in the synthe~ic ser ies, which goes 
t o t he e conomist . 
... 
.. 
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TAB 4 - U.S . DE • OF G ICULTU 
SOIL COti l<;RVATIO' SERVICE 
•1ATB H•O AND H UJGI 
each XII Silver Creek 
Oat Q q ff q F' a 
54 . 28 52 l 4315 2 . 0 
53 . 93 1635 2 3 45 6.0 
52 .19 355 3 2955 10.0 
51 1 . l 177 4 2875 14 .o 
5 . 8 1425 5 238 l .o 
49 .36 65 6 228 22 . 
48 . 99 1760 7 177 6.0 
47 1.73 3 45 8 1760 3 .o 
46 1. 69 2955 9 1725 34.0 
45 . 38 775 10 171 3 .o 
44 .73 14 l 635 42 .0 
43 . 3? 6 12 150, 46 .0 
42 1. 65 2875 3 1425 5 • 
41 • 5 l 5ti5 14 1425 54 . 
40 .97 1710 15 1400 58 . 
39 .45 16 1362 62 . 
3 .77 1362 17 91:1:) 66 .0 
37 .98 1725 1 94 · 7 .o 
36 .49 4315 19 800 74 . 
35 • 1425 2 775 76 . 
34 · 1.3 2280 21 775 
33 . 54 960 22 660 
32 1.37 2380 23 65 
31 .JS 775 24 52 
.30 .52 94 25 355 
to isch . Are 
Freq . cfs Ac . •t 
100 
5 
33 .3 
25 .0 
2 .o 
16. ? 
14.J 
12 . 5 
ll . l 
l .O 
6.72 
3 .9 
2 .84 
2 . 20 
1.81 
1.53 
1 .33 
1.17 
1.038 
5 
4900 
440 
4 5 
38 
3600 
3410 
33 
3160 
3 ·5 
Each of t s represent 
10 to that will occur 
1n 100 ye rs . 
isch . 
cts 
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ch No . II 
· onservation 
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